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rHE WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST.rI marsaparilla,
i, in which we have labored 

îffectual alterative that 
acentratcd extract of Para 
fined with other substances 
ttive power as to afford an 
the diseases Sarsaparilla is 
is believed that such 
jse who suffer from Stro- 
d that one which will ac- 
mst prove of immense ser- 
ass of our afflicted fellow- 
ilctely this compound will 
n by experiment on many 
be found of the following

'llcan

Sttfr Birtoria (F-|tr(nitri£.IIa rem-

nVOL. 8, VICTORIA., VANCOUVER 1ST.AND, TUESDAY, APRIL 16, 1867.WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST NO. 23was denounced as dishonest. It is not 
to be supposed that the Conservativ 
as a party would accept a measure so 
little satisfactory as was proposed, far 
less accept it by instalment; and had 
not the opposition come from other 
quarters, it would have come from 
them. But they neither originated 
the opposition nor took the lead in 
conducting it. Mr Lowe first, and 
after him Mr Laing, Mr Horsmao 

peaking jp the nau

the Radical can retain government 
Of the country for any length of time 
except by the assistance of the Whigs, 
On the heads of this central

Icrofulous Complaints, 
Eruptive Diseases, Ul- 
Lotciies, Tumors, Salt 
Id, Syphilis and Sybhi- 
L Mercurial Disease, 
|a or Tic Douloureaux, 
psia and Indigestion, 
Ior St. Anthony’s Fire, 
i class of complaints arising 
’iie Blood. ! )

Thb following is the scale of Ihb Dead Body 

in the bushes
changes

uoder the new Ordinance relating to Harbor 
and Tonnage Dues ! 

party, For all Vessels, other 
which holds the balance between the ,ban Vessels hold- 
other two, a heavy retpoosibiljty rests. 
xne most important characteristic of clearing at any 
any measure of .Reform reallv « made port’ for everY such 
to pass " must be that it .hall „„,in. ^ pe,
volve the abdication of a class. The *>rov,ded al*aYs that such charges shall not 

and day is gone by when it was practicable to °- e“cted from Vessels seek,
i of J urge upon Parliament. the 1 g 6DLbarber ln distress or by reason of

PDBUSHED_BVERV TUESDAY BY OSà of a SQUAW was found 
. ,, _ near tbe Willows, on the
Cadboro Bay road, on Saturday evening, by 
children who were gathering wild flowers^ 
1 he remains were Dude, and officer 
who, examined them, discovered 
of violence having been used to produce 
death. The body is recognized as that of » 
Nanaimo Indian

HIGGINS, LONG & CO.

TERMS :
for Annum, in advance...
for Six Months....................
for Three Months 
for Week____

Taylor, 
uo evidence
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• ••MM 0'ill be found a great pro- 

u taken in the spring, to ex- 
khich fester in the blood at 
par. By the timely expul- 
Lnkling disorders are nipped 
fles can, by the aid of this 
fives from the endurance of 
perous sores, through which 
| to rid itself of corruptions, 
| this through the natural 
I by an alterative medicine, 
pied blood whenever you 
Irsting through the skin in 
pr sores ; cleanse it when 
peted and sluggish in the 
bnever it is foul, and your 
b when. Even where no 
p felt, people enjoy better 
pr, for cleansing the blood, 
[thy, and all is well; but 
| life disordered, there can. 
I Sooner or later something 
pe great machinery of life 
iroxvn.
p deserves much, the repu- 
Ing these ends. But the 
busly deceived by prépara
sse the drag alone has not 
[aimed for it, but more ho
lms, pretending to be con- 
re, contain but little of the 
I or any thing else, 
le public have been misled 
tiding to give a quart of 
b for one dollar. Most of 
Is upon the sick, for they 
I if any, Sarsaparilla, but 
berries whatever. Hence, 
appointment has followed 
f extracts of Sarsaparilla 
It, until the name itself is 
lias become synonymous 
cheat. Stilt we call this 
[a, and intend to supply 
I rescue the name from the 
| rests upon it. And we 
I for believing it has vir- 
plo by the ordinary run of 
Ided to cure. In order to 
[eradication from the sys- 
p be judiciously taken ac- 
n the bottle.

PAYABLE INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE..
woman, who, nntil lately 

lived with a white man, near the bushes! mand Langley

V. y. àSîeaéok ; and Mtfi Groevenor,
do WhiS “ember for Chester, was the

Sag8^===SSses 10 glTe ”0,l“ 01
..........................................Lytton
-................................. Vanwiukle
•.............................Richfield....
.............. ............Cameron town
........................................ Clinton
............................Seattle, W.T*
................. «...San Francisco

vhJÏ*** or in particular of that portion which is de’ 
pendent upon the land. It is in itself an 
advantage ol no small dimensions to gratify 
tbe susceptibilities which a considerable 
Dumber of the artizan class have betrayed 
upon the question of suffrage.

I "provisions.
For all River and 

Coasting Steam
ers .........................

For all Coasting 
Sailing Vessels .$1 00 per ton per 

Lor every boat ply
ing or let out for 
hire, under 12 ft.$2 50 for six months. 

Do. do. do. 12 feet
and over.............$5 00 for six months.

For every Lighter
and Scow, under 
7 tons, plying or
let eut for hire. .$6 00 for six months. 

And foi every ad
ditional ton above
^ lons....................25 cents for six months.

Itens

J. iM. Sparrow has been gazetted as Inspec
tor of Weights and Measures, but as the ap
pointee had previously accepted a lucrative' 
billet at Cariboo, it is not probable that 
Government will allow him to fill both 
situations at once. It is estimated that for 
two weeks brisk work in the city and dis
trict of Victoria the position is worth at 
the rate of twenty cents for every weight and 
measure stamped by the Inspector, 81500.
It is, undoubtedly, for the amount of labour 
to (be performed, the fattest office in the 
Colony-not eccep.ing that of Governor.
I he tax will be severely felt by

I
an amendment 

After the two bills had got into Com
mittee

M$1 50 per ton per annum.
9 do

every attempt cn the part of 
tbe Conservatives to modify the terms 
of the first ot them was defeated. 
Lord Stanley failed in his proposal to 
defer the consideration of the fran
chise till a decision in

do annum*do
do
d%

* A.S. Pinkham..................
L. P. Eisner.................’’’*
Thos. Boyce............ .
Wm. B. Lake
F. Algar.........
6. Street........

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

Monday, April 15.
Fearful Affair in Spain.—At the Dai-

Th. r, , «f seats bTl“ S*!--
" C'am0r Brri,J?nr°rm ln ®rM< ri,ed°‘- M'Walpole did not eucceed Coo.o,., .bo „ 1,^5 

The result of the last general elec- soT*™? ^ franchise in counties to royal train was preceded a mile or so 
tion in Great Biitain i 1 £20» and ln boroughs to £8; and Mr by a ,ocomotlve "otked by men whose duty
iority in favor of the A J arg6 m&" Hant’8 ProP°sal to make voting tbe U Was t0 see tbat tbe line was quite safe, h 
the dav 17°, -Administration ot test in counties was rejected by a farge W8S °0t to etop at Daimiel- Moreover, the 
the day, and not a small part of the majority. But no sooner was rf! ”ea'her Was father '»«*• The w.Vning 
support was given rather to the men battle led by a member of the liberal T he3rd eevetal ,ime8> but 'he 
than to any strongly expressed politi. parly thaD , . . th 1'berajl crowd over confiding in the programme, re-
cal principles. Lord Palmerston was Dnnkellin’s nrnnneil lc 0Ty- ord mained af a standstill, spread about the line, 
the object of heir choice, because they voting ;n L P l ° the nght Suddenly tbe Ioco“>oove emerged from the 
believed that while he would be ore „ g bor°ugb8 t0 house-holders log, proceeding at full speed ; it had almost 
pared to move with tbe times here 'ay!Dg P0of and borough rates, was reached the throng when the condnct r tried
Lir, »s.he had don. b=L. h. woaU ‘ST‘ ““ Mlni,tore' *"d ‘"«r “ " *“.>■ »'»• 1-»

never consent to do far.h« ’ T • gaV® immediate notice of their inten- pa8sed over lhe 8roaP8 ot living people with 
con..nt 10 go arlh.r or faslor ,io„ t0 ,eeign. lt WM ,0 „„ »• -<lo.il; ol liehudng, d... .11

warrant HhLl?!r°Pm"" ™S Lord """kollm oxplainod how "i6-d bJ 'he =ri=.
r .h» gré.. ih.t„„t^ i'” rvf

tained as little disposition as he

do rdo::x: •Clement’s Lane, London 
........ 30 Cornhill, LondonJ

our traders.
Official Changes.—The 

report that Mr Ball will
Columbidn’s

tot as Colonial 
secretary during the absence of Mr Birch 
was incorrect. Mr Ball goes to Cariboo ; 
Mr Cox to Big Bend and Kootenay ; Mr 
Sanders to Lillooet ; Mr O’Reilly to Yale

"“t*4,f“ F~° » w,d.,.d„
last....The Glaramara was towed to Na- „---------------- ---------------y

Commissioned—Governor Seymour has 
commissioned the following gentlemen as- 
officers of the Victoria Rifle Corps ; B. W. 
Pearse, as Captain ; James Moorhead, as 
Lieutenant; F. J. Roscoe, as Ensign ; J. H. 
Turner, as Supernumerary Lieutenant, 
commissions are written

in Brief—Mr Elliott sold by 
auction on Saturday one acre on the Oak
land Estate, $25; th ee lots on Chatham 
street brought $42 50 cash

■J

;The Califor-
M

naimo yesterday by the steamer Enterprise 
......The steamer Alexandra will make a
trip to New Westminster to-morrow. The 
Isabel will start at the 
same destination ...The Jewish Passover 
Feast commences on Good Friday....
Trinity Church, New Westminster, is to be 
immediately rebuilt....The habeas corpus
was not argued on Saturday, the sailors Reduction in Fare-HdT^ r, , it

the line » (0UDd Up°D haV,"g a" been d'8charged the day previous advertiser that the fare from Yal«
the line, among twenty seven bodies still -.......The water of the Fraser ia now tisimr CrMhg.w 7 ; Yale 10 Soda‘

blood, and spattered with human remains Municipal Taxes ore being cheer™
The Queen was much aflected by the awful promptly paid....The Enterprise
scene, and when informed of its appalling down on 
details, her Majesty burst into tears, took an 
active part in tbe administering of the first 
succor, and gave 40 000 reals for the families 
of the victims.

At*,.

It, same time for the

The
. . °o parchment, and'

similar to those issued in Engl nd.

than an
arer vÉÉ

ü . a
a

^6 rating; he would

1 t
made no eecret of ESngsl thX

may haw diMgfd their opinio^'on ceTsVt aDd bÎ8 C°‘leagne8 virtUa,1y 

. . *6 piuiuDB on ceased to maaage the affaira nf th*various important points again and 8 of the
again ; but to one leading principle 
they have always remained 
namely, that the real constitution of 
England is an oligarchical constitua 

The late Ministry committed 
the great fault against which Loid 
Palmerston had warned them—of pro
posing a Reform Bill in the first 
sion of a now Parliament, and calling 
upon an assembly, the pulse of which Derby's impressive 
they had no* time to feel, to support 
them in carrying it. Having lost Lord 
Palmerston, the choice of Prime Min
ister fell upon Earl Russell, and Mr 
Gladstone had the leadership of the 
House ot Commons committed to him.
It soon became

[RED BY
Iyer & co.,

L, MASS.
e | Six Bottle» fa. *S, Sïagg

yew jm
convinced ; and so, on the 18th ofPectoral

named gentlemen have been appointed Pilot 
Commissioner* by His Excellency the Gov,
ernor :_Hon E. Stamp, Hon W. H. Frank- 
^n. Captain Irving, Capt Cooper, Captain 
Raymur and Captain Swanson. J *

The new Commander-in-Chief of the 
North American and West Indian Station, 
Vice Adm.ral Sir G. C. Mundy, K;C.B., has- 
hoisted bis flag on board the Duke of Wei 
lington at Halifax, N. S.

G°inq t^th77e777ion7. Hod J. J 
Southgate w,ll leave on the next steamer en 
route to France, with tbe inteniion of taking
a passage, at New York, on the Great Eas“ 
tern on the 22nd Jane.

Cathedrai and at St. John's yesterdav thJ 
the Bishop of Columbia purposes To hold . 

Confirma ,on in the former church on Whit 
Sunday, Jane 9th. 11

la renown for the cure of 
at and Lung Complaint, 
cessaîy for us to recount 
ues, wherever it has been 
bug lieen in constant use 
li, we need not do more 
I its quality is kept up to 
bn, and that it may be re- 
telicf all it has ever been

came
Saturday evening with a few pas

sengers, among whom we observed Colonial 
Secretary (?) Birch.

country, and sent in their resignations 
to the Queen. Here our readers have 
a slight sketch of the beginning and 
end of Mr Gladstone’s 
forming leader of the House of Com
mons. The most difficult question 
wl ich the new Government had to 
decide was

true—
Customs’ Notice—The following notice, 

signed by George Dickins, Secretary to the 
Commissioners of Customs, and dated Lon
don, 6th December, 1866, is published in the 
last Government Gazette for general infor
mation :—“ The Commissioners of Her Ma
jesty’s Customs do hereby give notice, that 
the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty’s 
Treasury have directed tbat on and after the 
first day of January, 18b7, a duplicate Ship
ping Bill of all Goods entered or required to 
be entered in transit, under the transit regu
lations now in force, from tbe United King
dom to the British Possessions abroad, shall 
be furnished by the person or persons enter
ing such goods to tbe proper Officer of Cos- 
toms at the Port or Ports in the said King
dom at which such goods may be entered 
for exportation in transit.

The Home Minister 
telegraphed to at Madrid,and sent at
special train conveying a staff of medical 
men and

career as re- was 
once a

h
tion.artic Pills',

the required remedies and surgicalI CURE OF
I Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
pft, Erysipelas, Headache, 
mtions and S/cin Diseases, 
osy, Tetter, Tumors and 
tut, Neuralgia, as a Din
ring the Blood.
1, so that the most sensi- 
isantly, and they are the 
•rid for all the purposes

apparatus.whether they ought or 
ought not to introduce a Reform Bill. 
And here we

86È-, Female Infirmary—The annual meeting 
of the subscribers to the Female Infirmary 
look place on Saturday, according to adver
tisement, in the spacious rooms of Angela 
College. His Worship the Mayor, W. J. 
Macdonald, Esq., presided on the occasion. 
The report

may refer to Lord 
speech in the 

House of Lords on the 9th of July, 
when he first met the present Parlia
ment as Prime Ministerc ; Five Boxes for $1.00.

[Clergymen, Physicians, 
it personages, have lent 
the unparalleled uscful- 
but our space here will 
n of them. The Agents 
Tatis our American Au
tre given ; with also full 
bve complaints, and the 
[e followed for their cure, 
by unprincipaled dealers 
B they make more profit 
and take no others. The 
1 there is for them, and

for sale b'r

;
read by the Very Rev. Dean 

Cridge, bon. Secretary. Resolutions 
pass,,-! adopting tbe report and appointing 
the committee for the present year. On the 
motion of the Bishop of Columbia, 
thanks was warmly accorded to tbe 
gentlemen who had kindly given their gra-

ci;:u77T“ Wr-At -through the zealous labors of the committee “terd v for Lei t “ ! ^ ^
and the lady collectors, which would have p e int week K adL^^rA g ^ 
more than covered the actual outlay for rl * T In.addlt,on d.vme service 
patients had not the original debt upon the ZTche! evenln8 0D «ood Friday in both 
building absorbed the surplus income for the ered in he c TTd , Serm°D8 Wiil be deHv” 
payment of interest. Happily, however, the Ü n T** T'"8 Bt 8eV6D
patients were not so numerous as in the pre- r h'*’ ^ c'rc“m8laDCe8 ofour Savionr’s
vious year, nine only having been admitied C°Ddemnal-0Dr Sufferings and Burial. The 
of whom eight were discharged convalescent MonZLT"8 8ub-Jec'8 aDD“DDCed »

•ad one was removed by death. Had more g°^
p tents required the valuable aid and com- Wednesday—The Condemnation.

of tbe hospital, tbe doors must have been Thursday—The Hall of Judgment, 
shut against further applicants and poor ?°,od/rid^ Eve"in<’-'Pba L'rncifixion. 
afflicted creatures turned away. The Got- Salurda7 (Ba8lar Eve)-The Sepulture, 

ernment still owe a balance—$250—ot the 
grant made by the House of Assembly, 
which it is hoped may now be paid, and so 
relieve the institution from the pressure of at 
least a portion of the debt.

was
“ My Lords, I must in the first place say 

that I hold myself entirely free and unpledg
ed on that great and difficult question of Re
form. I have, in reference to v at question 
experienced certain dangers of my owp— 
aod I shall certainly consider well and care- 
rully before I again introduce a Reform Bill 
tbe wise advice given by the noble Earl, my 
predecessor, tbat no Government is justified 
in bringing in a Reform Bill without having 
a reasonable prospect of carrying it- 

J . also 'he remark of the noble Earl upon the
Events followed fast upon cross benches (Grey) that a Reform Bill can- 

one another, jarring Whig suBcepti- DOt be carriad' or *he constitution amended,
bilities and alarming Whim fears fh0C!pt by 8 mumal understanding between 

° VY D1S lcar8' the two great parties in the country On There was too much ground for as- the other band, I am afraid that that portion 
Burning that, directly or indirectly the ‘he community who are tbe mosfclam-

oomm’uni- ^~baa rb;^s
cation with Mr Bright. That gentle. 10 bY the great part es ot the country, and I 
man, we are told, who at first SDoke lbl!,aDy mea8Ure ot a moderate-« -h. p<opie, trss,
suddenly into an honest supporter of ™ade ‘he stepping stone for further measures

=»«iooed H. uar*.“,s?. K„:;„T',b5 s

adherents to accept as an “ instal, not undertake in future sessions to bring in 
ment” whatever Lord Russell and Mr an*‘mea8.ure /or the amendment of the re

ZTr wit* ihe "Hi. wjsîspoint on which Mr Bright insisted to l’r08Pect 0* passing a sound and satisfactory 
the last was, that Reform should come ^ an unforl“uate thing
inth. .h.p., no. .1 bill, bn. ol ».>«»taT.lle!^L“ïüf5m’b."to“"S 

two bills; and that having lowered mea8ares of useful legislatfou should be put
«ho frabohiao ................on, P«rli«„Ml L‘m B.'lL- b' “"‘""“4 * B-

.bonM wait tUl lb. .... before ap. The ao,i„n (.ken by Lord Derby'.
ESÎ- r dm=n“ «per- Nioietry, alu. .be .be,. d..l.r.uL,
Zil, à ‘.a F*rfc Lad. to a ..ppoai,,.. tha, ,h. ,im.’
“biob thi’r. r°,e b9fsl « ba. arrived when merely pereooal aod

the ?°" 18 8tl 1 fre8h in tradilional «es have censed to keep
memories of our readers. The apart those who are of one mind upon

exact!yT8eMr1Bri0edhtChdHtheir ^ “T VUa‘ qae8tion of our genera-
them fo do n • r0COmmeDded U°n- 11 18 obvious that not one of
the scale ai whiTt^o WM tak6D t0 .the three Parties can command a mas

to fix tCftnL6- 0V6rrent de* j0rLity *ilh0at the help of one of the
of carrying the measnLV11? ^ P,a“ ; °r’ to Pnt ifc “«>.e practi,

5 ng the measure by fragments oally, neither the Conservative nor

IV were ;

apparent into which 
scale in the balance the heaviest 
weight had been cast. Lord Russell’s 
Whig predilections, if be still retained 
any, were not strong enough to out. 
weigh the Radical leanings of Mr 
Gladstone.

Cricket Match.—A cricket match h«
Hm” S MV®06™ aod de™ min o*f 
EriH „S' ,Malacca> came off at Colwood on 
Friday and was won by the officer’s ale*--

a vote o 
medical

rs
fi

and
Bankruptcy Court.

(Before Chief Justice Needham.)

The Bank of British North Ameriea ».

ing open the Assignees of the e?rcto°of0*n" 
Nouvion to show cause wby they should * 
pay over to the Bank of British d 
America a dividend ont of 
estate on

RE7& CO., ■

—J

1 »
itea and Langley street*

&c.9
notPreparations, 

i Sundries,
Patent Medieinoe

k Drysalteries -
^ Dye Goods,

Colors,
Lozenges,

y Cheminais,
r ’ Oilmen's Stores

Veterinary Sundries.
ab.iye torwarded, tree ol 

ithty, by

.... North 
certain promissory 00°,es" all,‘he

.pï„“îï*’"cr.îd' j?-
General, instructed by Mr Green ®oll0,lOT 
mr tbe Assignees. * Ureen, appeared

'7* l -
m 11■m 1 bfort

l

LI : fCommission, — Governor Seymour 
Bounces tbat he withholds his assent to the
“ Ordinance to provide fof the settlement of Mr Shepherd was examined 
ail outstanding questions relating to the Sale ‘hat the notes in question had been h»' • ~ 
of Laod for Taxes in Vancouver Island,” |P“tb°IgVwb? wa» indebted faraél»
until he is possessed of fuller information re- advances on the dLosTt6,’wbo obtafned 
garding the sales of laud made under the to tbe Bank. r 01 lne noles endorsed 
Real Estate Tax Acts of i860 and 1862 ; It was contended hv th« <a i- - 
aod in order to secure such information has that the notes io question ,a° ICUor General 
appointed tbe following named gentleo.eo to posited with the Bank f« n °aly 1,6611 de. 
enquire into and report upon the win,sub- they had not been on,—° u eotioD, and as 
ject :—Hon W. A. G. Young, Hcl i'. L. count of Sporborc A- r„ «bo.r* 10 the ac* 
Wood, Hon W. J. Macdonalfl, Hon A. De but only in the Cr^inn,-° nWltb tbe Bank. 
Cosmos, B. W. Pearce, Esq., E. Graham in the bills resUd „!?!? "oob« the property 
Alston, Esq., A. O. Elliott, K?q. time of his aisiunme^ r DeNouvion at the

---------------------------- - creditors, and the Bankf°r lbe benefil of his
Tpe total number of houses burned in the Tal«e received and th mh re*n°- bo,dere for 

late Quebec fire was 1837. Of these 1069 are ,D.ot therefore rank the Bank .»8'5,n!®a Con,i 
estimated to have been worth $500 each or 1 Ha8l?teH0f /L,t-N6Uvion. edltora 0B
lees, 391 to have been worth from $500 to bad the nîfi ?nüd tbe B«nk having 

$1000 each, and 377 over $1000 each. made advances to Snorhnr0 a®?’ and having
’“ — sidération of such endors g *n eon*

Thb Fidblitbb—A telegram announces |D the notes pag.ed to the r!^!’ tb8F°Pw‘y 
the arrival of tbe Fideliter at Portland at 7 °.rd.ered ‘hat the AssiLee^na^h»
o’clock yesterday morning. l0 tïsïamiTwilï ‘he amoun‘ol ‘he w£i

an-

proved ■
So useful an in

stitution, which is open to all natipnalities 
and creeds without distinction, and ftr which 
nnth, 18 “° «‘her substitute iD.hJcolony, 

g. 1 ^V0 be allowed to languish for sup- 
p0 b Wby sh°°ld not the men as Well as 
he °™en of tbe colony contribute to ite

morrow! W° 8he11 pnbdsb tbe Re>ott ‘<>-

I98ES&S0Ü1RE c
I 11 I « ll|(C j
SI A’DYES

e«e Dyes are In FINE POW- 
-K—UigBolve thoroughly to 
inn water In tbe si>ace of 
8 miuuie—dye mstanlsn- 
•■ly witbont any f itter ad- 
xtnre ; suitable ior C« tton, 
k»J or Silk h»*athvrs. Fibres,
I Ivory. Hair, &o., &c.
P brilliancy of tbf-se dyes is 
kurpusse d. while iht ir sola* 
»iy '8 gu»rantevd, »nd they 
i warranted not lo*poi.

kNIEL JTJDSON * SON,
LONhON.

yes through any Merchant 
pand. dell It :

Started— Captain Stamp’s eawmil started 
work on Saturday. The machinery,worked 
satisfactorily, and the capacity of Ithe 
being great a large quantity of lunber 
spars will be urned out daily.

mill
and tFrom New Westminster—The steamer 

Isabel, Captain Stamp, arrived fnm New 
Westminster at four o'clock yesterd .y after
noon. She brought four passengers but no 
Cariboo express.
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